
autoclave. I use a 12 or 15 per cent, solution of
Squibb's inspissated ox-gall and sometimes add 1 or 2
per cent, of peptone. Advantages claimed for the bile
medium are that it prevents coagulation of the blood
and consequent increase of its bactericidal power; that
it allows the use of small quantities of medium which
can be handled in test-tubes; that it furnishes a most
excellent medium for the growth of the bacillus, which
is an important consideration in vieAv of the probability
that most of the bacilli in the blood may be much
reduced in vitality, and that it retards the growth of
most contaminating organisms. Certain Avorkers have
thought that the advantage of the bile lies solely in its
prevention of coagulation of the blood. Epstein,5 after
a careful study of various media, reports even better
results Avith his oxalate solution.

When a Gram-negative, motile bacillus is found, it
may be reported at once as very probably the typhoid
bacillus. In every ease in which I recovered an organ¬
ism Avith these characteristics, it proved on further
study to be the typhoid bacillus. Others, however, have
recovered paratyphoid and colon bacilli, so that further
tests should always be carried out, such as gas forma¬
tion in dextrose media and indol production. The
agglutination test for the identity of the bacillus is not
available in routine work, since, as is Avell known,
freshly isolated bacilli do not agglutinate well.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Bacilli are present in the blood in every case of
typhoid fever throughout its course, and their destruc¬
tion Avith liberation of endotoxins is the probable cause
of the disease.

2. Bactériologie examination of the blood offers a
means of making a positive diagnosis in practically
every case during the first Aveek. Its usefulness decreases
as the disease progresses, but is still great during the
second and. third weeks.

3. The blood-culture is in a sense complementary to
the Widal test, the one decreasing as the other increases
in reliability; but the former is the more useful in that
it allows of earlier diagnosis, and that its results are not
liable to misinterpretation. The two methods, used
together, Avili establish the diagnosis in nearly every
case at any stage.

4. Bacilli disappear from the blood in convalescence
and reappear in a relapse; and a culture is thus useful
in distinguishing a true relapse from a febrile compli¬
cation.

5. The technic is so simple that the blood-culture is
applicable to routine clinical work, and should be em¬

ployed in every suspected case. The most reliable results
are secured Avhen the blood is Avithdrawn from a vein, and
this method should be adopted Avhenever practicable.
When the blood is obtained from a skin puncture, results
in the first week are slightly, if at all, inferior; and
this method may be used when the other is not feasible.

6. The time required for detection of the bacillus is
usually twenty-four hours.

1434 Glenarni Place.

Achondroplasia in a Twin.—Achondroplasia in a female
twin aged 18 months is reported by Hutchison (Proc. Royal
Soc. Medicine, December, 1909). The other twin, a boy, Avas
normal. The children were born at full time. The health of
the mother during pregnancy was good. There had been tvvp
miscarriages,

SOME EFFECTS OF SODIUM BENZOATE *

DANIEL R. LUCAS, M.D., Ph.D.
NEW TOEK

INTRODUCTION

This research was undertaken because of strikingly
different experiences with sodium benzoate when taken
by mouth in the following ways: (a) pure, as dry crys¬
talline salt, or in aqueous solution; (b) in neutral or
alkaline solutions, or in mixtures rich in fat, carbo¬
hydrate or protein, e. g., milk; (c) in acid vegetables or

fruit, either warm, as in tomato soup, or cold, as in
canned plums, peaches, tomatoes, etc.; (d) in beverages
containing large percentages of organic acids, e. g.,
cider, lemonade, grape juice, etc.; (e) in mixtures con¬
taining inorganic acids, e. g., artificial gastric juice.

Brunton1 has compiled data that show the compara¬
tive arresting influence of varions drugs on the action of
ferments (Table 1). From these data it is evident that
the inhibiting action of a given amount of benzoic acid
in combined form, e. g., sodium benzoate, is very much
weaker than when the benzoic acid is free.2

TABLE 1

Comparative effects of benzoic acid and sodium benzoate on
ferments in aqueous solution. The numbers indicate the dilution
in which one part of the substance is effective in stopping the
action of the enzyme.

Be, es 9-  »  * *s M

Benzoic acid. 2100 1100 1025 400 2000 200 2600 300'
Sodium benzoate. 100 20 100 65 86 . 50

Comparative effects of benzoic acid and sodium benzoate on the
development of anthrax bacteria. The numbers indicate the dilution
in which one part of the substance is effective.

(Lacroix) (Brunton) (Brunton)
Prevents. Hinders. Kills.

Benzoic acid. 2800 2000 400
Sodium benzoate. 200

Lehmann3 quotes Fleck as saying that the inhibiting
power of benzoic acid on yeast fermentation decreases
with increase of associated protein. Lehmann states, on
the basis of his own experiments, that in the presence of
relatively large quantities of albumin, or where the reac¬
tion is alkaline, neutral, or weakly acid, sodium benzoate
is not a good preservative.

In Doepner's experiments,4 physiologic salt solutions,
containing also, respectively, 1 and 2 per cent, of sodium
benzoate, were inoculated with B. enteritidis and stored
in a refrigerator. Samples of these solutions were with¬
drawn from time to time and smeared on slant agar.
The tests showed, after forty-eight hours, that there had
been neither destruction of the bacteria nor any retarda¬
tion of their growth. Similar tests at room temperature,

* From the Laboratory of Biological Chemistry of Columbia
University, at the College of Physicians and Surgeons. This paper
was read by invitation before the Society for Experimental Biology
and Medicine, May 26, 1909 (Proceedings\p=m-\abstract\p=m-\1909,vi, 122) ;
also before the Association of State and National Food and Dairy
Departments in Denver, Aug. 26, 1909.

* Because of limitation of space, this article is here abbreviated
by the condensation of several tables and the omission of others.
All the tables appear in full in the author's reprints.

1. Brunton: Text-Book of Pharmacology, Therapeutics and
Materia Medica, London, 1878, Ed. 3, p. 78.

2. Ordinary commercial sodium benzoate (C6H5COONa, H2O)
contains about 75 per cent, of the radical of benzoic acid
(C6H5COO\p=m-\), but whereas 1 part of benzoic acid in 2,100 parts
of water arrests the action of emulsin, 21 parts of sodium benzoate
must be present in a like volume to produce the same effect. A
similar subordinate relation to benzoic acid is shown by sodium
benzoate when comparative toxicity to other enzymes and bacteria
is considered.

3. Lehmann: Chem. Ztg., 1908, xxxii, 949.
4. Doepner: Aerztliche Sachverst.-Ztg., 1909, xiii, 501.
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hoAvever, Avith solutions containing 0.5 per cent, or 1 per
cent, of sodium benzoate, gave evidence of a slight
retardation of growth of this bacterium.

Fleck found that benzoic acid, in concentration equal
to 0.6 or 0.7 per cent., caused marked inhibition of yeast
fermentation, and that the arresting action was mate¬
rially diminished by an increase in the amount of pro¬
tein present. Lehmann observed that meat extract putre¬
fied in the presence of 1 per cent, to 2 per cent, of sodium
benzoate, but that a smaller proportion of benzoic acid
was more strongly antiputrefactive in its action when the
reaction of the extract was markedly acid. He also
found that the action of benzoate under strongly acid
conditions was practically the same as that of an equiva¬
lent amount of benzoic acid, but that it was diminished
with decrease of the associated acidity.

EXPERIMENTAL

About a year ago I observed that, although no irri¬
tating effect was produced in the mouth, throat, esopha¬
gus, stomach or intestines by certain proportions of
sodium benzoate Avhen taken in cold, fresh milk, on the
other hand, a very pronounced action folloAved the inges¬
tion of the same proportions of that substance in warm
tomato soup. The observations were made during a

lengthy series of experiments in which I took sodium
benzoate in milk at meal time. I drank the benzoated
milk intermittently during the meals.

Pure sodium benzoate has a sweet, non-irritating
taste, and, when added to fresh milk, imparts to the milk
a sweet, bland taste, which is not rendered disagreeable
by amounts of sodium benzoate equal to from 3 to 4 per
cent. I have observed, however, that even very small
proportions of sodium benzoate, e. g., 0.1 per cent, to
0.2 per cent, induce a decided effect on the flavor of
warm tomato soup. Thus, in such soup, these slight
proportions of sodium benzoate produce the burning,
acrid irritation, specially noticeable in the posterior part
of the buccal cavit}7, characteristic of benzoic acid.
Sometimes even smaller proportions produce, in spe¬
cially susceptible subjects, the sensation and effects of
benzoic acid, such as burning in the esophagus and
stomach, followed by nausea, gastric pain, cutaneous
warmth, fulness of the head and muscular weakness.
This is especially true when the benzoate is taken in
warm, strongly acid, fruit juices or extracts.

These and similar observations led me to endeavor to
answer the following questions :

1. Is benzoic acid toxic?
2. Is sodium benzoate toxic ?
3. What is the degree of antiseptic action or toxicity

of sodium benzoate, as a vehicle for benzoic acid, AA7hen
the benzoic acid is liberated from it and alloAved to act
in the free state ?

4. Has sodium benzoate an undesirable effect when
consumed in fruits or other acid foodstuffs commer¬

cially preserved with sodium benzoate?
5. What are the influences of various diets on the

effects of benzoic acid and sodium benzoate ?

I. EFFECTS ON MICRO-ORGANISMS

1. Influence on the Fermentation of Fruit and Vegetable
Juices

About fifty samples of juice from various fruits and
vegetables were obtained and treated as folloAvs: The
material to be examined Avas reduced to a pulp, the juice
was expressed from half (A) of the mass and filtered.
Specimens of this juice (50 ce.) were placed in beakers

(usually 4 to 14). To each of half the number of sam¬

ples in a set (a) was added 0.5 gm. of sodium benzoate
(1 per cent.).5 The mixtures were thoroughly stirred
and set aside, uncovered, on a shelf in the laboratory.The remaining samples in each set (b) were used as
controls. The unfiltered juice from half (B) of the
original pulp in each case was subjected to the same
treatment as that given the filtered half (A, a and b).Tomatoes, apples, oranges, plums, lemons and carrots
were used, with the following results: Unpreserved
pulp, from each of the sources indicated, spoiled in
from twenty-four to forty-eight hours, as was shown by
discolorations and the presence of mold colonies. The
unfiltered and unpreserved juices tended to spoil more

promptly than did the corresponding filtered juices.Molds soon appeared on the surface of the unpreserved
filtered juices as well as on the pulps and unfiltered
juices ; at first as a delicate, whitish growth, but later as
a heavy olive-green, felt-like mass. The mold seemed to
consist chiefly of Pénicillium. In the preserved speci¬
mens clear, shining crystals, found to be benzoic acid,
separated on the surfaces of the juices with the strongest
acid reactions and in the substance, as well as on the sur¬
face, of the pulp specimens. No mold or discoloration
occurred in the preserved specimens by the end of
twenty days.

Specimens of carrot-pulp, which were neutralized with
sodium carbonate, spoiled within twenty-four hours,
despite the presence of 1 per cent, of sodium benzoate.

Special experiments were conducted to determine the
action of sodium benzoate on the fermentation of apple-juice. Pure apple-juice ferments markedly within
thirty-six hours, under ordinary conditions of exposure.Five liters of pure apple-juice, to which had been added
sodium benzoate to the amount of 0.1 per cent, and cane-
sugar to the proportion of 1 per cent., did not seem to
ferment before the twenty-sixth day. The evolution of
carbon dioxid continued slowly after the twenty-sixtîi
day for two weeks. Several months thereafter the juice
was sour, tasted slightly of benzoic acid, but was not
appreciably alcoholic.

Pure apple-juice, treated with sodium benzoate to the
amount of 0.1 per cent, and kept in uncovered beakers,
developed mold in five to nine days. Under the same

conditions, commercial preserved apple-juice failed to
develop mold or become turbid.

2. Influence on the Fermentation of Milk
Fifteen 50 c.c. samples of a given supply of fresh milk

were placed in as many beakers.
Samples 1 to 6 were set aside, untreated and uncov¬

ered, on a shelf in the laboratory. Each of these six
specimens became quite thick in twenty-six hours, con¬
tained bubbles of gas and tasted sour. At the end of
twenty-eight hours, to one of these sour samples 0.5 gm.
of sodium benzoate were added. The sour taste disap¬
peared, but a slight taste of benzoic acid was distinguish¬
able after the mixture had been thoroughly stirred.
The sodium benzoate taste was also marked. At the end
of seven days no mold had appeared on this specimen,
which, at that time, also tasted of both benzoate and
benzoic acid. The five remaining unpreserved specimens
were moldy at the end of forty-eight hours. By the end

5. Dr. Hortvet, State Chemist of Minnesota (Rep. of Chemist.
Dairy and Food Dept., Minnesota, 1908; from Twelfth Biennial
Report of the Commissioner, 1909, p. 23), found that out of 33
samples of acid commercial foodstuffs examined, none were free
from sodium benzoate. In 29 of the specimens the amount of con-
tained benzoate ranged between 0.10 and 0.67 per cent. In four the
amounts of sodium benzoate were 0.06-0.09 per cent.
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of the third day a mixture of reddish and greenish felt¬
like molds had grown on the surfaces of the unpre-
served milk specimens. At the end of nine days the
heavy felt-like layer was removed. The clabber beloAV
tasted sour.

Samples 7 to 11 were treated with 0.5 gm. of sodium
benzoate in each case (1 per cent.) and allovved to stand
under conditions identical with those to which Samples
1 to 6 were subjected. They had the characteristic taste
of sodium benzoate, but no taste of benzoic acid was

apparent until after the lapse of tw7enty-four hours.
The samples then began to develop a benzoic acid taste.
At the end of ten days they had not thickened, but
appeared to be more fluid than they were originally. At
that time the fat had separated out in a solid eake on the.
surface, but no mold had appeared on any of the sam¬

ples, which tasted slightly of benzoic acid and strongly
of benzoate. The sweetish taste was followed by a burn¬
ing sensation ten to twenty seconds after the material
had been swalloAved.

To Sample 12 Avas added 5 c.c. of litmus solution, 10
ce. of verv dilute ammonium hydroxid. and 0.5 gm. of
sodium benzoate. It was allowed to stand with the other
samples. It remained neutral throughout the first day.
When the specimen was observed on the second day it
was acid in reaction and tasted of benzoic acid. It did
not thicken or get moldy.

To Sample 13 was added 0.5 gm. of litmus, 2 c.c.

of 5 per cent, sodium carbonate solution and 0.5 gm.
of sodium benzoate. It was allowed to stand with the
other samples. It became acid in twenty-four hours.
The fat cake on the surface of the specimen was red.
The samples did not thicken, but a heavy mold devel¬
oped, although the taste of the benzoic acid Avas notice¬
able.

Sample 14, to which powdered litmus was added,
became s„ur in twenty-four hours under the external
conditions to which all the samples of the series were

subjected. Clabber formed in forty-eight hours, and
there was a heavy growth of mold on the sixth day.

Sample 15, to which 5 c.c. of 0.5 per cent, sodium
carbonate was added, became acid on the second day,
but did not thicken. A cake of fat formed on top and
a slight growth of mold appeared on the sixth day;
heavy mold developed later.

In similar experiments on 30 samples of various kinds
of fresh milk, e. g., certified, pasteurized, kosher, and
plain market milk, the above observations have been con¬
firmed.

One specimen of pasteurized milk, containing 1 per
cent, of sodium benzoate and kept at room temperature,
thickened on the seA7enteenth day. One such preserved
specimen kept in a refrigerator developed mold on the
eleventh day. One milk specimen containing 1 per cent,
of sodium benzoate, and placed in a refrigerator, did not
develop the taste of benzoic acid in seventeen days, but
had a sweetish taste and smelled putrid.

S. The Action of Free Benzoic Acid on Fresh Mill·
When 1 per cent, of benzoic acid is present in fresh

milk, thickening of the specimens is delayed very little, if
at all. It was obserA-ed that, in a very short time after
such proportions of benzoic acid were mixed with fresh
milk, all taste of benzoic acid disappeared, the speci¬
mens assuming a modified benzoate taste, which persisted
until a feAv hours before the general thickening occurred,
when the benzoic acid taste again became evident. It
seems probable that some constituent or constituents of
the milk are capable of combining with free benzoic acid

and thus preventing the irritating action of benzoic acid
on the mucous membranes of the alimentary tract, as
well as modifying its taste, when swallowed in milk. The
proteins, as well as the alkaline phosphates, may have
this property. An inquiry into this matter was made in
the following experiment :

Into each of twelve test-tubes 10 c.c. of sweet milk was
poured, and 0.01 gm. of sodium benzoate (0.1 per cent.)
was then added to each of ten of these portions of milk.
Decreasing amounts of benzoic acid were then added to
seven of these mixtures. The twelve tubes then con¬
tained the following :

Benzoic Benzoic
Tube No. Benzoate. Acid. Tube. No. Benzoate. Acid.

Gm. Gm. Gm. Gm.
1 0.01 1.0 7 0.01 0.05
2 0.01 0.8 8 0.01 none
3 0.01 0.6 9 0.01 none
4 0.01 0.4 10 0.01 none
5 0.01 0.2 11 none none
6 0.01 0.1 12 none none

The time of precipitation and thickening are indi¬
cated in Table 2, from which it is evident that sodium
benzoate tends to delay coagulation. The data in that
table also show that benzoic acid tends to counteract the
retardation of coagulation in proportion to the amount
added, and even to hasten the thickening of milk when
added in large amounts. It was noted that Sample 1
tasted of benzoic acid throughout the experiment ; Sam¬
ple 2 developed that taste on the second day; Samples
3, 4, 5 and 6 had a very slight taste of benzoic acid on
the second day as well as a strong taste of sodium ben¬
zoate ; while Samples 7, 8, 9 and 10 tasted only of ben¬
zoate, and Samples 11 and 12 (controls) had the ordi¬
nary taste and souring set in at the usual period.

From these and the previously mentioned results it
may be concluded that one or more constituents of milk
have the power of combining with relatively large
amounts of benzoic acid, detoxifying it so as to render it
comparatively non-inhibiting to the lactic acid ferment
( ?) and non-irritating to mucous membrane, until the
fermentation acidity is developed to a strength sufficient
to enforce the presence of free benzoic acid.

II. EFFECTS ON MEN

1. Influence When Administered in Acid Fruit-Juices,
Vegetables, and Milk

Samples of milk and of the pulp of tomato (warm and
cold), orange, lemon, apple, plum and carrot, containing
1 per cent, of sodium benzoate, were tasted by fourteen
different persons. Not more than 0.1 gm. of benzoate
was taken at a time in this way in about three tests per
day. Each subject noted a distinctly acid, astringent,
irritating taste. In one subject, suffering from corvza,
there was an increase of the nasal secretion, accompanied
by lacrimation and coughing. In most cases there was

belching and passage of gas by rectum. In one subject
who had been suffering from a gastro-intestinal derange¬
ment -for several days these effects were especially
marked. The sodium-benzoated material caused slight
nausea accompanied by abdominal uneasiness for four
hours in one individual. This subject, a man of scien¬
tific training and experience, pronounced the material
(orange-juice containing 1 per cent, of sodium ben¬
zoate) "vicious stuff." Only one test could be obtained
on this subject. It was noted throughout these tests
that the irritating effect varied with the degree of acid¬
ity of the vegetable product.

The observed effects on taste may be summarized as

follows: Acid fruit-juices containing 1 per cent, of
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sodium benzoate had a biting taste, an effect due to
liberated benzoic acid. Milk or vegetables rendered alka¬
line and treated with sodium benzoate (1 per cent.) did
not taste of benzoic acid at any time during the first
twenty-four hours after the treatment, but after about
twenty-four hours acid fermentation began, in spite of
the presence of 1 per cent, of sodium benzoate, and the
mixtures tasted slightly of benzoic acid. In samples of
carrot-pulp the stinging taste of benzoic acid was not so

evident as Avith the more highly acid materials. Small
volumes of orange-juice (1 c.c. at a time), containing 1
per cent, of added sodium benzoate, caused burning in
the posterior part of the mouth, the throat, the esopha¬
gus and stomach.

Apple-juice to which a small amount of sodium ben¬
zoate is added becomes sw7eeter but astringent and sting¬
ing to the taste and irritating to the mucous membranes.
The presence of 0.5 per cent, of sodium benzoate renders
cider unpalatable, but the presence of 0.1 per cent, may
be overlooked by subjects not acquainted Avith the taste
of pure apple-juice.

One subject who had tasted the various fruit and vege¬
table materials, as well as pure sodium benzoate and ben¬
zoic acid, at various times during three days (taking
an amount equivalent to about 1 gm. of benzoic acid per
twenty-four hours) eliminated urine which, on the third
day of the ingestion, contained a trace of albumin. The
benzoate ingestions w7ere immediately discontinued. The
subject's urine had been examined four times in the pre¬
vious eight months, twice by several eminent physi¬
cians, and the last tAA'O times in this laboratory, several
days previous to the initial dosage with the benzoate. At
all these prior examinations the subject's urine was free
from albumin. The subject was a medical student.
There Avas no reason to suspect that he had had any
kidney trouble previous to the sampling of the benzoate.
Several days after discontinuing the ingestion of ben¬
zoate the albumin disappeared from the subject's urine.

After repeatedly ingesting small amounts of fruit-
pulps treated with sodium benzoate (1 per cent.) two
subjects experienced fulness of the head, headache, a

feeling of fatigue and depression. The samples were
taken into empty stomachs. The data show that in
the majority of fourteen subjects benzoic acid, liberated
from sodium benzoate by acid fruits and vegetables (and
contained in them), Avas sufficiently irritating to cause

considerable gastro-intestinal disturbances, as well as

general systemic symptoms, even Avhen taken in minute
amounts, and especially on a stomach containing but
little else than the ingested benzoated materials.

These preliminary observations were followed by an

effort to determine some of the possible effects of food
products preserved with benzoate as alloAved by law7
and as customarily consumed, e. g., cider containing 0.1
to 0.5 per cent, of added sodium benzoate and taken
principally betAveen meals.2

Cider Avas used in this part of the study. The quan¬
tity of cider generally offered was a volume ecjual to

7. "Pending the determination by the Referee Board of the
wholesomeness or unwholesomeness of benzoate of soda, its use
will be allowed under the following restrictions : Benzoate of soda,
in quantities not exceeding one-tenth of one per cent. may be
added to those foods in which generally heretofore it has been used.
The addition of benzoate of soda shall be plainly stated on the
label of each package of such food." Food Inspection Decision 101,
U. S. Dept. Agric., Dec. 26, 1908.

"It having been determined that benzoate of soda mixed with
food is not deleterious or poisonous and is not injurious to health,
no objection will be raised under the Food and Drugs Act to the
use in food of benzoate of soda, provided that each container or
package of such food is plainly labeled to show the presence and
amount of benzoate of soda." Food Inspection Decision 104, U. S.
Dept. Agric., March 3, 1909.

the average quantity of pure apple-juice consumed
within a period of one-half to two hours under nor¬
mal conditions by the subjects. This "normal" amount
was determined by placing freely at the disposal of
the subjects 5 gallons of unpreserved, untreated Bald¬
win apple-juice from cold storage at 32 F., "pressed"and stored one month previous to its use, and which was
in a state of perfect preservation. Assistants in this
laboratory and various attachés,of the college, twenty in
number, drank freely of the cider. It was requested of
them that a careful record be returned of the amount
each consumed. Question-blanks regarding symptoms
and effects were filled in by all the subjects and returned
on the second day. The average amount of cider taken
during an afternoon, often at one time, by men      
were busy with their regular work, was 1,200 c.c.
Amounts up to 1,500 c.c. were consumed rapidly as a
rule, while those who drank as much as 2,500 c.c. usually
consumed the total volume in two main portions at
intervals of two to three hours.

2. The Effects of Pure Apple-Juice
The cider, 40 gallons of which were used in this inves¬

tigation,8 was a bland, acid liquid. It did not produce a
•stinging sensation in the throat when swallowed.

The pure apple-juice when consumed in volumes larger
than 500 c.c. promptly caused considerable diuresis. The
specific gravity of the urine was greatly decreased when a
liter of pure cider was consumed. Volumes of cider
larger than 1,000 c.c. gave in some cases moderate laxa¬
tive effects. Several subjects who in each case drank
2,000 c.c. experienced no special laxative effects, althoughthis volume usually caused taxation. One subject drank
2,500 c.c, but experienced no laxative effects. Constant
diuretic and occasional laxative effects were noted, with
probably a slight subsequent improvement in physical
condition. The average amount of pure apple-juice
consumed (in the second test with pure apple-juice)
during three-hour periods by adult males (17 subjects)
who had free access to it, was 1,370 c.c. (Table 3).

3. The Effects of Benzoated Cider. (A) First
Experiment

Twenty-four subjects were observed in the first experi¬
ment. For convenience of publication the tabulation of
data has been arranged in groups according to dosage of
the subjects. Twelve received pure apple-juice. Twelve
received samples of the same apple-juice containing 0.1
per cent, of added sodium benzoate.8 As none of the sub¬
jects knew that they were to receive at that time any¬
thing but pure apple-juice, unfavorable psychologic influ¬
ences were eliminated from the experiments. Each sub¬
ject received three question-blanks to be filled out by
himself daily, so long as any symptoms lasted, which I
am assured was done faithfully in all but two instances.
The data obtained in the observations are recorded in
Tables 4, 5 and 6.

The question as to how much benzoated cider the
unsuspecting subjects might be safely permitted to drink
was tested carefully on a number of the assistants and

8. The pure cider used in this experiment had a total free
acidity of 2.716 gm. per liter, calculated as acetic acid, and 3.254 gm.,
calculated as malic acid. Of this pure juice, 100 c.c. yielded to ether
0.002 gm. of sticky extractives. Of an aqueous 0.1 per cent, solution
of sodium benzoate, 100 c.c. yielded to ether 0.0007 gm. of oily
extractive, but 100 c.c. of cider, containing 0.1 per cent, of sodium
benzoate, yielded to ether 0.0827 gm. of extractive. The extractive
was a white crystalline product. Amounts of benzoic acid (0.847
gm.) equivalent to those in 100 c.c. of cider containing 0.1 per cent.
of sodium benzoate, but dissolved in 100 c.c. of water and neutralized
with NaHCO3, yielded to ether 0.003 gm. of sticky extractive
material.
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attachés in this laboratory. The volume that could be
taken without inducing more than slightly unpleasant
effects was found to vary greatly with the different indi¬
viduals.

Twelve men who received the pure juice during the
first experiment noted on their blanks collectively the
following symptoms: belching, flushing of face, slight
headache and griping.0 The average amount of cider
taken was10 1,200 c.c.

The twelve men who took the cider containing the
added 0.1 per cent, of sodium benzoate noted on their
question-blanks collectively the following symptoms :

astringent peppery taste, fulness of head, frontal head¬
ache, nervousness, belching, griping, passage of gas by
rectum, nausea, dry mouth, excessive perspiration, itch¬
ing of skin and scalp, pain in the stomach, vomiting.
There was also irregularity of the bowels (constipation
often), decreased secretion of urine, increased specific
gravity of the urine, reduction of Fehling solution and
albuminuria. Most of the subjects showed several of
these symptoms, except vomiting (Table 3). The aver¬

age amount of benzoated cider taken (20 subjects) was

1,090 c.c, and the corresponding amount of ingested
sodium benzoate (benzoic acid?) was 1.09 gm. or 0.82
gm. of benzoic acid. Excessive amounts of hippuric
acid were eliminated, especially during the first few
hours after ingestion of the benzoated apple-juice, coin¬
cident with the tendency to decreased secretion of urine.

11 can be stated with certainty from the results of this
test that 1,000 c.c. of benzoated cider (0.1 per cent.)
caused distinctly undesirable effects in some cases, the
symptoms and positive chemical findings being very
slight in some, but sufficiently marked to be termed toxic
in others. The proportion of benzoate in the cider (0.1
per cent.) was less than the smallest proportions of that
preservative which it is believed are used by the great
majority of manufacturers who employ it,2 but the
absolute amount taken was greater in each case than
the ordinary dose of benzoic acid for medicinal purposes.
The benzoic acid was ingested in a most potent state,
i. e., in solution.

B. Second Experiment
The second experiment on 17 subjects was carried out

for the purpose of studying the comparative effects of
different proportions of sodium benzoate ingested in
cider. The most robust individuals were given high
percentages. All received benzoated cider, the percent¬
ages of benzoate ranging from 0.1 per cent, to 0.3 per
cent., save in my own case, in which the proporton was
0.5 per cent. (Tables 7, 8 and 9).

The record in Table 11 gives the clinical findings in
observations on a subject who, on widely separated dates,
drank 1,000 c.c. of cider containing, respectively, 0.1 per
cent, and 0.2 per cent, of added sodium benzoate. The
data show strikingly how even the healthiest subjects
may be seriously affected by only 0.2 per cent, of added
sodium benzoate (2 gm.) in cider. In this case the sub¬
ject was practically unaffected by the cider containing
0.1 per cent, of added sodium benzoate.

From careful analysis of all the d'ita it is apparent
that small proportions of benzoic aci- in cider regularly
caused unusual variations, decrease h the normal vol¬
ume of urine secreted in the first three hours after inges¬
tion, and corresponding increase in the specific gravity,
in spite of the ingestion of the great volume of fluid.

9. See footnote appended to Table 3.
10. As the notes of two of these subjects appeared to be

unreliable save for the volume consumed, the other data in their
cases were omitted from consideration.

Albumin appeared in the urine in 10 out of 17 cases
within three hours. Only 8 of the 10 individuals whose
urine contained albumin consumed 1,000 c.c. contain¬
ing 0.1 per cent, to 0.3 per cent., while two ingested
less. The urines of 14 of the subjects showed marked
reduction of Fehling solution, which is recognized evi¬
dence of intoxication by benzoic acid.

One thousand c.c. of filtered cider, containing 0.2 to
0.3 per cent, of sodium benzoate, caused albuminuria
within three hours almost without exception in the
largest and soundest picked subjects. I myself, however,
was able to ingest 1,000 c.c. of apple-juice containing 0.5
per cent, of added sodium benzoate without any albumin¬
uria arising. The amount of hippuric acid in my urine
was very large for the first few hours thereafter. The
secretion of urine was very much reduced for twelve
hours, while I suffered from some of the other symptoms
above mentioned, although as a subject in a former
investigation I ingested, without the slightest discom¬
fort, larger amounts taken in milk and on a full stom¬
ach.

Small doses of sodium benzoate added to acid sub¬
stances aggravated albuminuria already present, and in
one subject caused alarming symptoms, classical of neph¬
ritis, for six days thereafter.

III. EXPERIMENTS ON DOGS

Chassevant and Garnier11 found that 1.4 gm. of ben¬
zoic acid per kilo was fatal to guinea-pigs in from five to
seven hours. Somewhat larger doses (2 gm. per kilo)
did not necessarily kill guinea-pigs more quickly. I
have given similar doses to dogs in the experiments
described below.

1. First Experiment
A dog weighing 3.5 kilos fasted twenty-four hours.

It was then given 1 gm. of sodium benzoate decomposed
with the exact amount of hydrochloric acid theoretically
necessary to convert benzoate into free benzoic acid and
sodium chloric!. In thirty minutes the animal showed
evidences of muscular weakness and nausea; lay quietly
and breathed in a laborious manner. This condition
continued for six hours. On the following day, twenty-
four hours after the previous close, the animal was given 4
gm.of sodium benzoate,in an amount of hydrochloric acid
just sufficient theoretically to decompose it completely
into free benzoic acid, together with 120 c.c. of 0.2 per
cent, citric acid. The dog was allowed to see and smell
fresh meat in order to encourage gastric secretion. The
animal become very weak in one hour; respirations were
reduced to nine per minute and were labored. Tonic
and clonic convulsions began in one hour and fifteen
minutes after the dosage. The animal, after several
hard convulsions, died in two hours and twenty minutes
after the administration of the benzoate.

The autopsy showed very pronounced congestion of
the kidneys, stomach and intestines; with ulcération in
places. The liver and lungs showed evidences of hemor-
rnaSe· 2. Second Experiment

Two dogs had been fed on dog biscuits and water for
several weeks. They then fasted for thirty-six hours.

Animal 1 weighed 3.5 kilos and received a dose con¬

taining 3.5 gm. of sodium benzoate plus 0.65 c.c. of
concentrated hydrochloric acid (sp. gr. 1.19) in 50 c.c.
of water and 100 c.c. of citric acid (0.2 per cent.). The
animal became uneasv after the treatment. At the end

11. Chassevant and Garnier: Arch internat. de pharm. et de
th\l=e'\rap., 1905, xiv, 117.
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of an hour it showed muscular weakness and tremor.
It then gradually improved.

Animal 2 weighed 4.25 kilos and received a dose con¬

sisting of 0.85 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid
(sp. gr. 1.19) in 50 c.c. of water and 100 c.c. of 0.2 per
cent, citric acid. This dog was entirely unaffected by the
treatment.

These experiments were repeated the next day and the
results were practically the same; the animal receiving
the free acid-benzoic acid mixture, however, was more

prostrated than on the previous day and showed general
stiffness of the muscles. At the end of six hours it was
chloroformed and an autopsy performed, when it was
found that the stomach contained "coffee-ground" mate¬
rial. There were ecchymotic areas and also ulcerated
patches here and there throughout. The grumous mate¬
rial contained in the stomach and intestines was

undoubtedly modified blood from the alimentary tract, as

blood from extraneous sources had been guarded against
by the preliminary treatment. The liver and lungs
showed considerable congestion with some evidences of
hemorrhage. The kidneys were cyanotic, the cortex very
much congested, while the medulla was pale and anemic.

Additional experiments in these particular connec¬
tions will soon be concluded.

DISCUSSION

The results of this investigation show that sodium
benzoate is a poor preservative under some conditions.
My observations in this regard confirm the findings of
Lehmann and others.

Many of the results of these experiments accord with
my personal experiences and observations when I was
a subject in the reinvestigation of the effect of sodium
benzoate on man by the Beferee Board of Consulting
Scientific Experts, some of which are referred to, only in
a general way, however, in the report by the board. In the
experiments of that board, in which I was a subject,sodium benzoate, in aqueous solution, was added to milk,
and such benzoated milk was ingested from time to time
during meals. Under those conditions there were no pro¬
nounced effects aside from a feeling of malaise. During
the course of the investigation I happened to change
my method of taking the benzoate by adding a portion
of the benzoate solution to acid portions of the food,
such as tomato soup, plums, peaches,' etc., which were
eaten at the beginning of some of the meals. After a

few days of this procedure, I began to notice sharp
pains, which would set in about thirty minutes after
each meal and continue for one or two hours. These
pains were aggravated by any muscular efforts, such as
the carrying of a satchel. About this time, shortly after
the regular test meal was eaten and stomach contents
removed, I experienced considerable gastric pain which
lasted several days, whereupon I returned to the
previous method of ingesting benzoate, i. e., in milk.
The symptoms of gastric irritation then gradually
entirely disappeared, in spite of the fact that about three
days afterward the dose of benzoate was increased from
2.5 to 3 gm. per day for three days. These symptoms
were reported to the acting director of the investigation,
but it was assumed by him that they were not due to the
benzoate treatment. As I desired to continue the work
until it was completed, however, I did not repeat the
ingestion of large doses in acid food. During the suc¬

ceeding three days the daily dose of benzoate was

increased to 6 gm., taken on a full stomach in milk,
without causing the slightest discomfort.

The important general difference between my results
and those of various previous observers is due, I believe,
to the fact that in my research free benzoic acid was
the more active factor, whereas in others the benzoate
was not appreciably decomposed into free benzoic acid,
or, if thus decomposed, was accompanied by materials
which rendered the benzoic acid relatively inert.

Such a deduction is in harmony with what we know
of the comparative effects of salicylates and free salicylic
acid, for example; the acid is much more irritating in
its effects than the salt.

Sodium benzoate in small quantities is particularly
efficient as a preservative only when it yields free ben¬
zoic acid. The influence of benzoic acid, therefore, is
the essential question in a study of the effects of sodium
benzoate as a food preservative.

SUMMARY OF GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

Sodium benzoate in proportions equal to about 1 per
cent, was found to be a poor preservative of neutral or

weakly acid media.
Sodium benzoate in proportions equal to about 0.1

per cent, is a fairly good preservative of strongly acid
products. In acid-reacting media the benzoate is decom¬
posed into free benzoic acid, which exerts most, if not
all, of any preservative action exhibited.

Benzoic acid, liberated from sodium benzoate by
strongly acid fruits or vegetables and taken in them,
even in small amounts, into an empty stomach, is suffi¬
ciently irritating to cause gastrointestinal disturbance as
well as systemic symptoms.

In men, volumes of a liter or more of pure apple-juice
caused constant diuretic and occasional laxative effects,
an immediate feeling of fulness and often belching.

Similar volumes of cider containing 0.1 to 0.2 per
cent, of added sodium benzoate usually caused many of
the following symptoms or effects : astringent peppery
taste, fulness of head, frontal headache, nervousness,
belching, griping, passage of gas by rectum, abnormal
perspiration, dry mouth, pain in stomach, nausea, vomit¬
ing, irregularity of the bowels (often constipation),
decreased flow of urine, increased specific gravity of the
urine, albuminuria, and urinary reduction of Fehling
solution. Excessive amounts of hippuric acid were elim¬
inated especially during the first few hours after inges¬
tion of the benzoated apple-juice (coincident with the
tendency to decreased secretion of the urine).

The lethal dose of sodium benzoate for dogs is not
relatively large if it be given on an empty stomach and
secretion of gastric juice is encouraged. The lethal dose
under such conditions is apparently less if given in an

appropriate acid medium.
In the proportions in which sodium benzoate is effi¬

cient as a preservative of acid food materials it may also
be toxic in its effects on men.

When large quantities of protein, fat or alkaline food
materials are ingested with sodium benzoate there is a

diminution in the toxic action of the drug.
Further investigation is in progress, especially on

the influence of nephrectomy, on the toxicity of sodium
benzoate and benzoic acid.

I am indebted to many of my associates in the Purdue
University Alumni Association of New York City for
volunteering as subjects in this investigation and thus
making it possible for me to carry out experiments on
a large number of individuals. The secretary, Mr. Les¬
lie Hustable, also Mr. Bay C. Ewry, Mr. E. W. Parks,
Mr. F. M. Waltz, and Mr. II. Worsham of that organiza-
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tion, have given me special assistance in various ways.
I am also indebted to Drs. A. E. Olpp and Matthew
Steel and Messrs. Herzfeld and Bisch for cooperation
and to Drs. Foster, Mosenthal and Bosenbloom for
assistance. Professor Gies has given me all the facilities
of his laboratory for conducting this research, as well as
valuable criticism and suggestions.

Note.—In addition to the authorities previously cited, the follow¬
ing authors have published facts of interest on the subject :

Astolfoni : Arch, internat, de pharm. et de therap., 1905, xiv, 50.
Bull. 88 U. S. Dept. Agrie, Bibliography included.
von Fujitani : Arch, internat, de pharm. et de therap.. 1903,

xiv. 21.
Wiley, II. W. : Bull. 84, U. S. Dept. Agrie, Tarts 1 to 5.

Broadway and One Hundred and Sixty-eighth Street.

THE SUEGICAL ELEVATION OF THE STOM¬
ACH IN GASTROPTOSI BY SUTURE OF

THE GASTROHEPATIC OMENTUM
A FURTHER REPORT 0E RESULTS

HENRY D. BEYEA, M.D.
Associate Surgeon, Gynecean Hospital ; Associate in Gynecology,

University of Pennsylvania ; Assistant Gynecologist,
University Hospital

PHILADELPHIA

The operation of elevation of the stomach to normal
position, through either direct suture of the stomach or
suture of its ligaments, is a comparatively new one in
surgery.

The first description of an operation devised and prac¬
ticed for this purpose was published by Duret1 of Lille,
France, in 1896. The patient was greatly emaciated
and in a condition described as cachectic. The opera¬
tion was suggested and carried out only as a last resort,
it was thought, as the only possible means of saving the
patient's life. The description of this surgical proce¬
dure attracted no attention, and, although two years
afterward, the operation, having been performed in
March, 1894, the patient had gained 25 pounds in
weight and was greatly improved in health, there is no
further report of a wider experience by this writer.

In the succeeding fifteen years, up to the present time,
as far as can be learned from the literature, the opera¬
tion has been performed by but few surgeons—Davis,
Coffey, Martin, Mayo, Noble, Hodge, Clark, LaPlace
and myself in this country, Rövsing in Copenhagen,
Hartmann in Paris, Bier and Gelpke in Germany, and
Eve in London. With the exception of Rövsing, Bier,
Gelpke and myself, the experience of each surgeon has
been limited to one, two or three cases. The total
number of operations performed and described I have
estimated to be not more than 130, and, of these, 75 were

performed by Rövsing and 26 by myself.
The operation, designated as gastropexy, which was

carried out by Duret, consisted in suturing the stomach
at the lesser curvature to the parietal peritoneum just
below the xiphoid cartilage. The stomach was thus
firmly fixed to the anterior abdominal wall.

Davis2 in 1897 sutured the gastrohepatic omentum
near its attachment to the stomach to the parietal peri¬
toneum of the abdominal wall.

liövsing4 in 1899 elevated the stomach by passing-
three rows of interrupted sutures from right to left
through the serosa anct mnscularis of the anterior wall
of the stomach and all the structures of the abdominal

1. Duret : Rev. de chir., 1896, p. 430.
2. Davis: West. Med. Rev., October. 1897, p. 291.
4. R\l=o"\vsing:Arch. f. klin. Chir., 1899, lx, 812.

wall. The first row was placed just below the line of
the lesser curvature of the stomach, the second row 2
cm. below this one, and the third row 3 cm. above the
greater curvature. The gastric peritoneal surface
between sutures and the parietal peritoneum were scari¬
fied. When the sutures were secured a broad surface
(6 cm.) of the anterior wall of the stomach was perma¬
nently fixed to the anterior abdominal wall near the
xiphoid cartilage. Rövsing5 recently (1906) reports a
total of 75 patients operated on by this method. He has
modified the operation to the extent that the three rows
of sutures are placed closer together, so that the lower
one-third of the stomach is left free. In 13 the opera¬
tion was combined with nephropexy, and in 22 hepato-
pexy was also performed. He states that without excep¬
tion these patients have gained good health.

Hartmann" described a case in 1899 in which, because
of dilatation and vertical dislocation of the stomach, he
plicated the pyloric portion of the stomach and then
fixed this enti of the organ to the parietal peritoneum
of the diaphragm beneath the left ribs with the plication
sutures.

Coffey7 (1902) operated in 2 cases of gastroptosis in.
which he elevated the stomach by suturing the great
omentum at a point one inch below its attachment to
the transverse colon to the anterior abdominal wall
about one inch below the umbilicus.

Gelpke8 (1906) describes an operation carried out in
7 cases, in 5 of these combined with pyloroplasty, in
which the median portion of the anterior wall of the
stomach was sutured to the costal margin.

Eve9 of London (1907) elevated the stomach by
attaching the lesser curvature to the surface of the liver
at the attachment of the gastrohepatic omentum, com¬
bined with the suture of the great omentum to the
anterior abdominal wall.

During the years 1897 and 1898 the late Dr. William
Pepper and Dr. Alfred Stengel had under their care at
the University Hospital a patient suffering with the
severe symptoms of gastroptosis, in which every medical
and mechanical treatment, including a prolonged rest-
cure, had been faithfully applied without benefit. At
this time, March, 1898, Dr. Pepper suggested to me
that some surgical operation might be undertaken to
restore the stomach to normal position in this patient. I
was not aware that any surgery (that of Duret and
Davis) had been applied in this condition. After a
careful investigation of the anatomic relations and liga-
mentary supports of the stomach on the cadaver, and
considering the importance of the preservation of the
physiologic mobility of a hollow viscus, particularly the
stomach, I devised and practiced for the first time in
April, 1898, the follo\ving operation:

The patient was placed on the Bolt operating-table in a

position opposite to that usually employed for operations
through the lower portion of the abdomen. The object of this
position was to permit the elevation of the thorax and upper
abdomen, which would allow the gravitation and easy dis¬
placement of the intestines and stomach out of the field of
operation and give the greatest operative space, in order, in
other words, to gain the every advantage of the Trendelenburg
position. An incision about three inches in length was made
through the linea alba, midway between the xiphoid cartilage
and umbilicus. This incision exposed the lesser curvature and
cardiac end of the stomach, the gastrohepatic ligament or

5. R\l=o"\vsing: Samml. klin. Vortr. Leipsic, 1906, New Series, xv,
No. 431.

6. Hartmann: Bull. et m\l=e'\m.Soc. de Chir., Paris, April, 1899.
7. Coffey: Philadelphia Med. Jour., Oct. 11, 1902.
8. Gelpke: Arch. f. klin. Chir., Berlin. 1906, lxxx, 1021.
9. Eve: Brit. Med. Jour., London, 1906, i, 784-786.
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